
This Week At CaptCan Comics
Another exciting week in comics has come and gone quicker that
Quicksilver. There's so many geeky things going on, we're here to
catch you up on all you might have missed!

A Note From Jayden
It's been a while since we've done one of these, but what can I
say, we keep pretty busy! The last few weeks have had some
massive new releases & logistical clusters with our distributors.
We've also been hard at work processing the 40,000 book
collection we picked up a few weeks ago (and still buying smaller
collections almost every day of the week!). Tonight's upload will
be a fun mix of Back Issues, with everyone's usual favorites &
some off the beaten path books. Plus a CGC box full of great
keys! 

Back to grading & pricing - lots of work ahead of us! Thanks for
checking in!
 
-Jayden

CGC BOOKS NOW AT LOWER
PRICES

We just adjusted the prices to some awesome graded
keys on our site! Check them out below and add that
grail to your collection!

 

https://www.captcancomics.ca/
https://www.captcancomics.ca/pages/supplies


Hulk #180
Amazing Spider-Man #300
NYX #3
Amazing Spider-Man #361
Iron Man #55

New Release Overload
This Week's New Releases were filled with tons of awesome
reads! Check out Alice Ever After, Batman Beyond Neo Year,
Strange #2, the finale of Devil's Reign, an all new Spider-
Punk series, The Dark Knights of Steel Death Metal
Soundtracks (seriously go check those out!) AND MORE!
Get all your New Releases here!

Next Week's New Comics
Wondering what's coming out next week? We've
got you covered. Some of next week's hot books
include:

Venom #7
Batman Catwoman #11
Nocterra #9
Miles Morales #37
Son of Kal-El #10
King Spawn #9
What If...Miles Morales? #2
Flashpoint Beyond #0
Captain Carter #2
Batgirls #5
The Rush #5

AND MORE! If you missed a pre-order or are
looking for a new release, we will have an upload of
new releases with our back issues on Tuesday! 

Derek's Graphic Novel Corner
Looking for a new read? Derek's got you covered.
With hundreds of Graphic Novels in stock we've got
something for everyone. 

This week we've added a bunch of new Graphic
Novels to the site! Derek doesn't want you to miss out
on these great reads! Grab your favorite below!

Absolute Swamp Thing Vol 3
Marvel Zombies
Incredible Hulk Vol 1 Omnibus

https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/nov5-21-1546
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/febcgc0222004
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/febcgc0222112
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/febcgc0222012
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/febcgc0222097
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/april-6th-new-releases346dfgd
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/sep-21-upload
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/mar16-22-0002
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/graphic-novels/products/marvel-zombies-tpb
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/incredible-hulk-omnibus-vol-1-hc-kirby-cover


Shock SuspStories Vol 1 HC
Long Halloween / Catwoman Rome Deluxe
Edition

Recent Release Blowout!
We've added another update of Recent Releases to
our Recent Release Blowout! There are tons of
awesome reads for great prices! Catch up on
anything you've missed or start something new!

Shop Spawn #327 McFarlane Homage Variant @
$2.87

Shop Gwenverse #1 @ $4.12

Shop Strange #1 Campbell Variant @ $4.12

Browse Recent Release Blowout

This Week's Pre-Sales!
There are tons of awesome Pre-Sales to check out on
this week's FOC! Grim an all new horror adventure
from Boom begins! A Moon Knight #1 Facsimile is on
the way from Marvel! And The Shadow War continues
in DC! Check out all these and more now!

Shop Pre-Sales

Captain America Book Sells
For $3.1 Million At Auction

Originally sold for 10c in 1941, Captain America's
first comic book sold for over 3 million dollars this
week! The buyer has not been identified. 

Young Justice Gets
Companion Comic

Season 4 of Young Justice has been a wild ride so
far! The beloved DC show is at an all time high in

https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/shock-suspenstories-the-ec-archives-vol-1-hc
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/mar24-22-044
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/this-weeks-dc-pre-sales/products/0921dc085
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/mar10-22-0245
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/mar10-22-0246
https://www.captcancomics.ca/products/mar2-22-0272
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/back-issue-blowout
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/final-order-cut-off
https://www.captcancomics.ca/collections/this-weeks-dc-pre-sales/products/0921dc085


popularity, and with the seasons signature time
jumps leaving some key events out fans can now
catch up and have ongoing content between
seasons! DC has officially announced Young Justice
Targets. A new series coming this summer. Greg
Weisman, showrunner of Young Justice, is apart of
the writing team for the series!

Marvel Teases Secret Origin of
Thor

Marvel has released a new promo for an upcoming
book this summer. The poster teases the secret
untold origin of Thor and features the iconic Phoenix
logo and the Avengers 1,000,000 BC logo. The
series is set to debut in July and will most likely be
fully revealed in this months upcoming solicitations. 

Expanding Our Online Presence
CaptCan has recently started to expand our selves
online. We have launched a Twitter and Sub-Reddit, as
well as a Pressing Instagram and a Pressing Facebook
Page. Make sure you're following each of them for
news, updates, sneak peeks, and future giveaways!!
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